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SACRAMENTO   The 
state Dcpartmcni of Alcoho 
lic Beverage Control today 
announced 159 new on-sale 
and 87 new off-sale liquor 
licenses will he available in 
1.1 California counties he 
cause of increases in popu 
lation.

The department will ac- 
rcpi priority applications for 
the licenses from Sept 1(1 
lo Sept .10. Kdwarrl .1. Kirhy. 
director stated.

New oricinal licenses are 
issued hv the slate for a fee 
of Sfi.OOO, and a state fee of 
$3.000 is charged on each 
inter-bounty transfer

(Continued from I'ago 1 
illustrated my point." Wilson 
said, "by saying that two of 
Ins peopie have already at 
tempted to apprehend bur 
glary suspects One of these 
people still has a fractured 
jaw!"

In addition to the ccmmu- 
nitv area patrol, the ho ne- 
owners group has outlined 
an extensive crime ron'.rol 
program The croup plans to 
sell brochure* listing Hie 
various articles normally 
found ir a home with an 
adjacent blank for writing 
in the item's -erial nrnibcr.

IIOMIJtMNKns will lie 
encouraccd to mark tho.se 
artices which have no serial 
numbers znd take color 
photographs of furniture 
and other valuables.

Members have been urged 
to notify police if they

IH NTKR slid he favor-, 
tlio idea ol se'ullin^ group  . 
of fiti/ens to attend ccmt 
proepdinRS. monitor judfcs 
(h>cision>. and chock cn'ir! 
records to outline trends Hi 
pointed out that judges arc 
elected and that their court 
records should be made pub- 
lie around election time

They intend to inquur 
from the police department 
on cases that are not f:lr<i 
in order to rnromasc tho 
distiirl attorney's office I" 
file criminal ca.-cs.

Kirby said that after Sept. observe unruly gatherings.

Car Slams 
Into Garage: 
Youth Jailed

A narcotics arrest Sunday 
followed an automobile acci 
dent in which a car ran into)

TV Star 
To Present 
Lecturer

Optra buff I.eif Krickson. 
star of M!C s -The High 
''liaparral." will introduce 
New York City Opera gen- 
er.il director .Inline lludel 
when liiidel lectures on

I In- Meaning of (ipera KM- 
.seinblr at 2 p in. Tuesday 
in Hie Mark Taper Koriim

Ti- kels In (he lecture. .1' 
no ihai^r. may he obtained 
while i|irs- last by writing 
The Music Center Opera As 
sociation at The Music Cen 
ter. Los Angeles 90012. en 
closing a stamped, self-ad 
dressed envelope.

Girl Hit 
By Car: 
Breaks

\PARRISrU WOOD. INC./

An 8-year-old sirl attempt. 
in 1.1 to cross I'acilic (Vast 
HiChwav in the middle o| ,1 
block \'ris iii.-hcd to the :<<«. 
pil.'d "I'll a I rnk-Mi HI-|n ; 
rich! leu Sa!iird;i> nftfivim. 
after lie v\as struck by -i 
car

Thr ni!,Mi. .leM.uf.-i \ 
r.indl JMiJ llalinirad A\r . 
was running across the hizli 
way v.il'n her older si-.to'- 
and cousin wben the aici 
dent 'iccurred Tlie olliei 
girls escaped uninjured

Driver ol the car. 
I^e. 34. of San Pedi- 
not held.

Alan 
was

OFFICE FURNITURE

3611 TORRANCE BLVD.
328-6074

CHRTST1MA5

30, if more applicants have strange cars in driveways, or
filed than there are licenses other suspicious occurrences.   ?ara8« »a" « 18002 Doty
avaiable. a public drawing They will also be encouraged " 
      -  to turn on more lights to dis-will be held. Only one prior

itv application for each avai- courage criminals.
ble type of licenses will be

Booked for possession of 
narcotics and driving under 
the influence of an intoxi 
cant was 18-ytar-old Ken

RKC'M.MZKD . . . K.il.-ii II Vrmii.  (Irfl) nrrrplo 
a prrina plni|tir fMilutinn from Max or Albert l^cn 
on hrhalf of Ihr Totrnnrr Cily t'nunril in rrroRni- 
tinn of his nulslanriinK nervier In the rommunity. 
Vrnnmn \»»» rcre-itlv chosen "Man of thp Year" by 
the Torranre Area Chamber of C'onimprrc.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Elephant Rides Ruled 
Part of 'Petting Zoo'

Hunter told member:. Mon- 
accepted from any one ap- day that tlie conviction rate can t was .... .... .....
plicants is being compromised bv neth L. Moore. 3112 W. 177th 

Twenty-five on-sale lie- lack of witnesses, liberal  *«  Police said Moors ua,~
unable to walk unassi.-tcd.

One red capsule resem 
bling the restricted druc 
seconal w as confiscated fron> 
the vouth

enses are available in las judges, light sentences for 
Angeles County. chronic offenders, over 

crowded institutions, and 
failure of residents to lock 

. their home*
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The los« was placed at S850. 
Fircfighters said th"rc were 
no cars in the garage when 
the fire broke out.

Firefightcrs. under com 
mand of Battalion Chief 
Wray Nansel. controlled the 
blaze in about 15 minutes.

Cause of the fire is slill 
being Investigated

Elephant and camel rides 
were ruled to be an integral 
part of a children's "petting 
zoo" Tuesday night by city 
council men

The decision came after 
Movicland Productions rep 
resentative Rill Decker told 
council men that ciy licens 
ing fees for the traveling 
zoo were too steep.

Bccker complained t h at 
the city wanted to charge 
his company $6 per day for 
the petting zoo and an ad 
ditional sum for a permit to 
conduct elephant and camel

rides, on the grounds that 
animals provided "enter 
tainment rides."

Councilmcn voted to per 
mit the petting zoo and 
rides for the $6 daily fee

The animal carnival will, 
appear Sept. 10 at the Tor-; 
ranee White Front parking! 
lot. Goats. Llamas, baby ele 
phants, and other small.i 
tame creatures will be avail 
able for children to pet.

Bccker said his company 
has purchased S'l million 
worth of insurance to cover 
the event.

All Top N«m* Brjndi

Rosie's Discount 
SWIM SUITS

$2
ANNUAL SALE

Off »1UI« 1C.

905 S. Pac. Coait Hwy
al Avt A 

South Rtdonde Bttch

GO CLASSIFIED

Looking for "the" vested suit 
that looks like a million but ^ 
costs so little you can afford to be 
a big spender all year'round?

Look around 
Foreman & Clark

Three-piece vested suits in 
herringbones, sharkskins, 

black and white checks 
and plaids. All wool. 

Continental model with 
side-vented coat and 
double-breasted vest. 

Or, the natural shoulder 
model with slim pants, 

center-vented coat with 
single-breasted vest. 

(Herringbone only).

FOREMAN 
& CLARK

142 Fashion Stores From Coisl Tc Coiit

DEI AMO SHOPPING CENTIH   JI945 HAWTHORN! ROUlfVARO   371-I 294   QftH MONDAY 
THRU FRIDAY 10 TO 9.30   SATURDAY 10 TO «   AtSO LAKtWOOD CENTIR   IOS AtTOS CENTER

Mini print 
skirt set 

sensational buy!

Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Aug.29,30,31

Price cut I8<! 
Seamless 
stretch 
panty

hose 
Sale

$ 17

Our wrinkle-shy cotton set 
is ready now lor autumn 
weather. Rayon lined jacket. 
Lively print*. Sizes 8 to 16.

Mylar* bright 
brocade slipper

Sale 97C
Sheer, run-resisUnt mesh... 
nude heel style...the most 
wanted basic fashion colors. 
Petite, average, tall sizes.

These clamorous metallic rayon slip* 
l>crH will make any woman feel ele- 
cant. trimmed in gold; colors; 5-10.

DO YOU HAVI A OIANII CIIOIT 
ACCOUNT? T«k« up I* 1 yi«r> ! 

ymir

'Fabulous 400' 
seamless nylons

Extra long blouse 
Price cut 224 Fabulous for bhccrness, fit, 

wear! Itun-rcsistant mesh or 
plain...reinforced hcel.s and 
toes. Ncw-jst shades. 8'/i to 11.

Wear this crisp cotton blouse out or tuck it 
in, cither way it looks great! In colors, 
prints, stripes; assorted collars; 32 to 38.

CARSON CENTER
Carton at Normandie

TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 5-PHONE 320-4420

4960 WEST 190TH ST. 
TORRANCE
All STORES OPEN SUNDAY


